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10503 Oak Valley Trail, Austin, Texas 78736 

http://www.centraltexasclassicchevyclub.org 
 

BOW TIMES 
 

Volume 37 Number 9                                                                September 2015 

Established in 1979 to 
encourage the restoration and preservation of all series and models of 1955,  

1956 and 1957 Chevrolets, including Corvettes and Trucks. 

 

MARK YOUR CALENDARS FOR THE NEXT MEETING 
 

Thursday September 17 at El Gallo on South Congress Social Hour 6 PM meeting at 7:30. 
 

 

President’s Message 
Finally the weather is changing and the HOT weather is going away. This is a great time for cruisin' 
and our members have some planned for us. So replace any parts that have melted off of your car 
and lets get ready to ride.  
 
Our monthly meeting at the Soeffker's was a very nice day for all who attended. We had some 
great burgers and sausage and many nice covered dishes from members. Oh yes, don't forget the 
wonderful deserts also. Many members drove their Chevies and parked them all together for a very 
nice display. So those of you who didn't make it missed out visiting with your fellow Club members 
and friends at this great time. It is very nice when members open their homes up and allow us to 
come enjoy time together. Thank you Karen and Christian, it was very nice of you to invite the 
Club. 
 
The month of Sept. is when we start thinking of electing new officers for the different positions in 
the upcoming elections in Nov. Nominations begin next month and I really hope that many of you 
will consider filling a position in the Club. This is your Club and you really need to take an active 
part to  keep it going. It does not require a whole lot of work just a few minutes each month. So 
please consider filling a position.  I would also welcome someone to oversee a committee for our 
wellness of members. Someone who would let us know of members in need and send out cards or 
flowers when needed.  
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Robin Raben said that she would work on updating our Club Directory and add our newest 
members to it. Robin could use some help and if anyone would be interested in helping her out she 
would greatly appreciate it. 
 
Our next meeting will be at El Gallo on South Congress and will be the last meeting held there for 
this year. October will be at Mini's, Nov. will be at the Raben's home  and then the Christmas Party  
on Dec. 6th at the Holiday Inn at 6000 Middle Fiskville Rd.  
Gladys Ables said that she would handle the affairs at the Christmas Party. If you would like to help 
her out please let Gladys know.  
See you at El Gallo. 
 
Dan  

 

CTCCC MEETING MINUTES August 22, 2015 

Dan called the meeting to order and thanked the Soeffkers for hosting the meeting in their "Party 
Barn" at their home in Charlotte, and welcomed new members Frank and LaWann Tull attending 
their first meeting. 
 
   The July minutes were accepted as presented in the newsletter and the treasurer's report was 
accepted as given by Kay. Those in attendance unanimously voted to raise the flower budget from 
$50 to $100 to keep up with inflation at her request. 
 
    Dan acknowledged birthdays and anniversaries.  
 
    Joel Parish let everyone know that after a seven year bout with Parkinson's he is taking a new 
medication and is pain free.  
     Frank Tull severely injured his hand with a drill while working on his 57 Chevy and will undergo 
surgery next week. 
 
    Dan reminded everyone : 
   -- Record your club activity participation on the signup sheet for the "Top Ten Award " given at 
the Christmas Party/meeting which will be held Sunday Dec 6. 
   -- Planning is underway for the 2017  Lone Star 35. Jim Rankin is the Chairperson.  
   -- Send articles that you write about your car or yourself to Pat Corbell for the newsletter. 
   -- Wayne Casteel is selling Chevy Logo patches for $10 
 
    There will be a fund raiser for Wounded Warriors on Sept 12 at Camp Mabry. 
 
   Schedule of members planned club activities :  
  September 19 -- Poker Run /  Don and Marilyn Peterson, Mary Haile, and Arlen Ramsey  
  October 3      --  Cruise to Wimberley Market Days / Joel and Barbi Parrish 
  November ?   -- Dinner and meeting /  home of Ronnie and Robin Rabin 
  December 5  --  Budafest  / Jim and Lynda Rankin 
  December 6  --  Annual Christmas Party and meeting at Holiday Inn / Dan and Kay Bowen / 
Sonny and Gladys Ables 
  December 12 -- Bastrop Home Tour / Gary and Barbara Baker 
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   Additional details for each events will be posted in future newsletters and via E Mail. Mark your 
calendars so you too can join in the  FUN,  FOOD, and FELLOWSHIP  with other club members. 
     
    Several members gave status reports on their current car projects. 
 
    The 50/50 drawing was won by  ?? 
    Marilyn Peterson won a T Shirt from Hot August Nights which was donated by the Holschers 
     Connie Holscher won a $20 gift Cert to El Gallo  
 
   Next monthly meeting September 17 @ El Gallo 
 
   Meeting adjourned. 
Gladys Abels, Club Secretary 
 

Correction 
LaWann Tull's name was misspelled in the newsletter. Her email address is 
LaWann.Tull@gmail.com.  
 

September Club Activity 
 

The poker run is scheduled for Saturday, September 19th. We will meet at Cabela's at 10:00am 
and depart from there on our route to lunch in Seguin.  The route will keep us off of IH-35 except 
for a short stretch on the access road in San Marcos. We would like a head count ahead of time so 
that we can let the restaurant know how many to expect. 
 Please email boernehill@aol.com or dpeterson67@austin.rr.com to let us know that you are 
planning to attend. 
Thanks, 
Don & Marilyn Peterson, Mary Haile & Arlen Ramsey event planners! 

 
 

The Tale of two Chevys 
 

My journey to owning and restoring Tri-Fives started with restoring Cushman Eagles. I was 
completely in love with motorcycles and scooters when I was a teenager. I owned a Harley 
hummer and an NSU Max when I was a teenager. So when I saw a Cushman eagle on display in 
1990 I searched out a Cushman eagle and got into the restoration of Cushman Eagle scooters. I 
completely restored 5 scooters. I still have one left. It is a 1965 Silver eagle with a 21 horsepower 
Vanguard motor. After that I started riding Harley motorcycles. I owned a Fatboy, two Roadking’s, 
Two Yamaha’s and a Kawasaki. 
When I decided to drop the motorcycle hobby, before it dropped me, I started to look at classic 
cars. I didn’t know anything about the hobby or what it cost to restore or own a classic. Like 
everything I do, I was  compulsive .  
I had gotten to know Gary Baker by having him paint my 65 Silver Eagle. It is turquoise, as you 
might guess. I stopped by Baker’s Truck’ n Stuff and told him I was searching for a classic Chevy. 
He told me a swap meet was coming up in Belton next weekend. I went up to Belton and saw a ‘55 
four door 210. It looked like something my Dad drove. I started it up, checked out the column shift  
It seemed okay. I knew it would need paint and some cosmetics. I didn’t realize what I had gotten 

mailto:boernehill@aol.com
mailto:dpeterson67@austin.rr.com
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myself into. After driving it for a few weeks, I found out that the floors had been filled with Bondo. 
The engine had a hole in the pan. The crank bearings were shot. Somehow, I had found Patrick's 
Chevy parts on line and they recommended Good old Days restoration in Kerrville . Two years 
later I went there and took my car away unfinished. Gary Baker agreed to help me  get it. We 
loaded the fenders and parts in the inside of the chassis, mounted the hood on the car and tied it 
down and took it  to Gary’s shop. 
While this two year fiasco was going on I decided if I wanted to actually have a car to drive before I 
was to old I had better find me a ride. So I started to look on Ebay. That’s where I found the 1957 
Handyman. It was my favorite color of green, turquoise. That’s all I saw. I was blinded by the paint 
job. Had to have it. So Judy and I headed for Phoenix. We got it. First thing we did was get Dan 
Bowen to put Vintage Air in it. Then I discovered the TH350 tranny was leaking. Great, I wanted a 
700R4 anyway. So we changed the tranny. Didn’t like the Holley carb. Replaced it with a 
Edelbrock. Then we drove to Cruising the Coast. We had a ball. The first year we must have gone 
to every car show in the area, googling at all the eye candy. We enjoyed all the cars. Over the last 
two years we have replaced carb, tranny, pos. track, and rear end. I have also added a radiator, 
harmonic balancer, water pump, rear tail light housing, wheels and tires, and back up lights radio 
and clock. 
All this while we were spending money on the restoration of the 55 Chevy.  
After we got the fifty five from the Good Old Days’ shop in Kerrville, I went over to Gary Baker’s 
every day for six weeks. We worked on it from 9 to 5 Monday through Friday except for the week it 
was in the upholstery shop. We had to redo several things Good old Days had screwed up. The 
door seals were mounted backward. The tranny was hooked up backwards. The new clock was 
not grounded .The radio did not have an under dash aerial that I paid for. In fact ,we still haven’t 
got all the wiring straightened out.  
All my expense was not  done yet. During the two years waiting on my fifty-five I realized I needed 
a place to park these beasts. So we built a 24’ by 24‘ garage.  
I still love my tri-fives, even though I could be driving a new Corvette. But all I can do with a new 
Corvette is  drive it and wash it. I couldn’t have the pleasure of hanging chrome and parts on it. 
Hmm. We have had fun with the hobby and have enjoyed being part of the Central Texas Classic 
Chevy club. 
Jim Kennedy 
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Schedule for 2015  CTCCC Newsletter Articles 
       
October Stan Martin 
November  Meek                                     December Open 
 

Birthdays and Anniversaries 
 

9/1 Pat and Margaret Corbell, anniversary 9/2 Keith and Gail Newman, anniversary 
9/3 Chester Toothman    9/5 Gene and Sandy Grottke, anniversary 
9/6 Rick Perry     9/9 Jim and Martha Rowley, anniversary 
9/10 Janie Lien     9/10 Carl Soeffker 
9/11 Marcelo and Bennie Vera, anniversary 9/11 Mike King 
9/15 Wanda Zwernemann    9/17 John Majalca 
9/24 Gary Brown     9/26 David and Sara Milam, anniversary 
9/30 Isabel Garcia 

    
 

Upcoming Events 
Sept. 12 Fund Raiser for Wounded Warriors at Camp Mabry 
Sept. 13 Classy Chassis Car and Motorcycle Show Helotes, TX www.geargrinderssanantonio.com 
Sept. 19 Poker Run - Club Activity. See details. 
October 3 -- Cruise to Wimberley Market Days / Joel and Barbi Parrish - Club Activity 
Oct. 17 Gearheads 7th Annual Car Show hosted by Cabela's Buda. 9AM-4PM 
www.budagearheads.com. 

Nov. 7 Circuit of the Americas Visit www.svra.com/car-shows for more information 

November ?   -- Dinner and meeting /  home of Ronnie and Robin Rabin 
December 5  --  Budafest  / Jim and Lynda Rankin - Club Activity. 
December 6  --  Annual Christmas Party and meeting at Holiday Inn / Dan and Kay Bowen / 
Sonny and Gladys Ables 
December 12 -- Bastrop Home Tour / Gary and Barbara Baker = Club Activity 
June 3-4 2016 Lone Star 34 in Waco Get ready for this one. See Flyer. 

 

 

  

  CTCCC Activity Sheet 2015 
To Plan a Club Activity, pick an empty month and Call Gladys or Dan. November is 
available. 
 

For Sale 
Aluminum Radiators, 1955 – 1957 Chevy Radiators, V8 and 6 Cyl. New, USA Made. Excellent 
for cooling that hot car. Original styling in appearance and can be polished to a bright shine.. 
Selling on the market for much more. GUARANTEED BY MFG. Club members price, 
$425.00 including shipping, See Dan Bowen 
Reduced size steering wheels for 1955, 1956 & 1957 Chevrolets, also 58 - 60.style. Complete 
and ready to install. Includes horn rocker plate, belleville washer. Coated in Black and can be 
painted to match your car. Also have 1958 - 1960 Impala Steering wheels. $315.00  local pickup or 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_vG9g0kBrhrn4aq50IyhOarnDEh_apndX7kekMZKrXlQHpL6oSb12c6tpZCdDPPQruzbJtLENBeHAGULo7mKY0_0xFE8L-rLf0hrQaU4w6OoELDDZdd6fQsJPNst5mz3x_OLDkcTlxGdddVV-eZjDbW12M5aNmjn9jGe4PPYLIZMg4WrPv7_mg==&c=18zcC07umkAadxa-rgup84-gXALUhN2iIg1nbV89DKsf1HJY-B-TKQ==&ch=XaF6tT3iY0g9Z6lT2eTO70TCq45X2ht9L8HiAXjSdE6kMKQJa7w3eg==
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delivery. Shipped out add $15.00 in Continental USA 
Dan Bowen, Bowen96@aol.com or call. 512-963-5515 
 1977 Chevrolet El Camino Custom. It has a 5.7 V8 350, Edelbrock carb with electric choke, dual 
exhaust, automatic transmission, new A/C compressor with R134, power steering, power brakes, 
tilt steering, Pioneer AM/FM CD stereo, factory rally wheels and a vinyl top. It's got a shiny black 
exterior, solid body and black vinyl bench seat. 
Asking $14,000 OBO. Please call Robert Raben at 512-497-1950.  
1987 El Camino Super Sport 350 ci engine, a/t, a/c. Silver with black trim, white topper cap and 
black leather interior, 96,811 original miles. Current safety inspection. Many parts replaced 
including starter, alternator, distributor, compressor, stereo system, valve covers, intake manifold, 
wiring, Carburetor with electric choke, shocks and struts radiator with electric cooling fans, exhaust 
system (not installed still in box). Asking $9,500. Nancy Jacobs email nancyjac@swbell.net. 
Muscle Car Shop. Full restorations, stock, restomods, pro touring, bumper to bumper including: 
chassis/suspension, LS conversions, paint/body, custom fabrication, rearends, engine work 
including crank grinding, cylinder boring, valve work, decking and interiors.  Please see our web 
site at: www.texomaclassics.com contact us at: chris@texomats.com or call: 903-819-1452. 
  

Sponsors 

 

 
Over 60 Austin Area locations to serve you! 

  

mailto:Bowen96@aol.com
http://www.texomaclassics.com/
mailto:chris@texomats.com
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Lone Star XXXIV 

Hosted by the 

Heart of Texas Classic Chevy Club 

 

June 3 & 4, 2016 

Celebrating 55, 56, & 57 Chevrolets 

Open to 55 – 72 

 

Holiday Inn Hotel & Suites Waco Northwest 

1801 N Development Blvd 

Waco, TX 76705 
(254) 799.9997 

 
https://www.ihg.com/holidayinn/hotels/us/en/reservation/book 

 

Registration & Reservation information coming in December ‘15 

For more information contact Sammy McMahan @254-723-1226 

Or Patti McMahan @254-744-9827 

Email: hotccc.waco@hotmail.com 

  

https://www.ihg.com/holidayinn/hotels/us/en/reservation/book?qAdlt=1&qBrs=hi.ex.rs.cv.ic.cp.in.vn.sb.cw.ul.6c&qChld=0&qCiD=03&qCiMy=052016&qCoD=05&qCoMy=052016&qDest=Waco%2c+TX%2c+United+States&qGRM=0&qGrpCd=CCC&qHtlC=actup&qLat=31.5492&qLng=-97.1464&qPSt=0&qRRSrt=rt&qRef=df&qRmP=3&qRms=1&qRpn=1&qRpp=12&qRtP=IVANI&qSHp=1&qSlH=actup&qSmP=3&qSrt=sBR&qWch=0&srb_u=1&method=redirect&modifySearch=bookhotel_actup
mailto:hotccc.waco@hotmail.com
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Central Texas Classic Chevy Club 

10503 Oak Valley Trail  

Austin, Texas 78736 

 

 

 

Classic Chevy Enthusiast 


